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D.:ar 	Y.eacher, 

Therk 7nu for 	 omrents 	C)11.i.r. By no.. :7c, hava 	?cat as much time • It h him 1F I did Bono hotths amo nd you opinion may 1,4: be-ter based EH- 7,1re. 1  1-17,  17, 11-4 not-hi-1,r 	
101AC. I 	ho-ever, been working on the other aooroaohes I mentioned earli r end hare mode three efbrtm R17'rood, oil of 	 o 	-Tr.17e. 

inderlen,1t 	 ,7born I 1-H '7,00:-ri 	 re-ld zr7 in 14: act, 	6n.;, 	 rea6 1 h in. not or t.tan hredayE. He says it Mart 	 nr/. way 	 ..:111 be. I h!,..; 	 - -,sent .ituation to hist, A.Ln6 	iuLl.iosbez some help by wsy of a guarantee -:pay he forthcoming. ff: is also .1.',avia;: 	1.fr...yrti re-cl 	he 	 ho had some nonlections rt.-arorT small tg-.:'.7 p'...;b11.7.1,asrifl 	ti.s6 	 i.45 now periciing. i - crhaps by not I should hn.cre lortrned to 711ririt 	 r.rr." -Aa‘41 I  hfli t I 	to',zo o" 	-7 	71'7.'1 	 _ 	e is "Ona iira,, or vlotivF-r this boo'-,7 win be nubli 	I hozn he riern13 i —n.; told -T.: 	: 	 tn , 	 *2th3 	nOt so-F what he .4,:es not 7Lackn. 	 oreor 

I have neard not:in 	rozn'itanriarts".. I offered this 1.e'raper 1.1u.b1.17.11sir t.to. 00J:ion ri-4hte, 	h, 	 ry I.-, for nq's-'r. 	 t 	is 00:vvietions are, but I. hw uene.. 	
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that ,.ras rea0...r_z 	ba 	has t 	
fifznT -: 	 ;re not itiv-:;-;_ted 	:ynoication. -11,es) on1-; r 	or 	 bo 	 r:-..116011, is tHr..- 	ct 	" 	 t,2r 	1 	 Ti: 1.71 	 by
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of pLAhlizPi ,17,. 	 uhoLoew lidneon who L7.. 	 fle '` 1̀7qc ' 	
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i'' 1 or, 	henna? ' 	
• 	 •0 'rho 	 oC-.4:3 not 
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- They 	partioulnrly n,-rtinert today ir th - 	 interest in qu' 	 The 

	

legislative aeeietants to th, Senator (Yoree) The introh!..1si +- he 	 Laid the chttf_rr_l_n of 	.714.dirAfArly 	
it irtlioftt, Is interest 	tire I will relF-Ase it '7,1 thorns 

)tL-r.7ie, except for 7 broken tyweviriter and my iroatience about both thia 'iook the interruptions t:,At a,11-  my 1,:ork on th”.. secnel, th.5re is iothinr, new. I will keep you posted. 

iu o u t 	 of tho UN are you? I tivL t- aan acid to aet ;Jome or the materials -Alth Thich I am nsw -,crking Prom the Ut, but ',some, arperontly, are 

	

t of prin. Thorn 	11:" 	 t:.1;o I'll neud. 

r aod 	 tro,rL rir7111,-  o' out te rittUre 	 t1' L;ro%;:ltion seeks, T will becin w.orkinir or Trecrific arranmem7nta. 'fl:- ('eu: sir!,las alon: t'tia line so fir ..ra enoouramjng. I hoop to 17.es -1- t 	e1-  to Hew 	 '.ut di not know when it will he, but who t do I hope WT cer 1:-sttogether. 
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23 February 1966 

Dear Mr Weisberg, 

Thanks for your two letters of the 17th and the 21st. After 

receiving the letter of the 17th, I did write to Mr Welsh (on the 19th); 

so that If you write, or have written, he will give your letter personal 

attention, I am sure. 

Turning to your second letter--Collier did have a long letter 

from you, I believe, but he mentioned only the fact that you had 

authorized me to see the manuscript. As I recall, he had a sheaf of 

pages in his hand at the moment, which I assumed was a letter from you, 

but he did not go into the contents, to the best of my recollection. 

I am no good at all at nselli.gn my own work; I had hoped to do 

better with someone else's, but I don't think I really made much 

impact on Collier. Probably you have a closer knowledge of him; he 

did strike me as being inclined to vacillate, and as genuinely worried 

about financial loss. You may be entirely right about his having 

a different reason for hesitating to publish your book; as you say, 

you will see what happens when you provide the liguarantee.11  My guess 

is that he would go ahead with the book if there was no financial risk. 

Do let me know if there are any new developments. As you know, 

I very much hope that your book will be published, and with the proper 

publicity, so that it will reach a wide audience. Meanwhile, if I 

should hear of anything, I will certainly be in touch. 

All good wishes, 

Yours 5 liC erely, 

Sylvi.  Meagher 


